**Getting Started**

Pour commencer

- Make sure all home theater equipment is ON before starting remote control.
- Return to TV, home theater and other equipment and remote control.

**UI Screen**

- Displays the icons for all connected devices.
- Displays the current selected program.

**Setup Method A: Popular Brands**

Méthode A de programmation : marques populaires

1. Press and hold OK and MUTE until the POWER key blinks.
2. Press a keypad for your TV or press 'TV' for Audio Device. The POWER key stays on.
3. Insert 2 AA batteries. Match the ‘A’ and ‘AA’.
4. Insert remote batteries. Replace batteries if any of the following occur:
   - Remote battery cover feels loose.
   - Remote battery cover feels loose.
   - Remote battery cover feels loose.

**Setup Method B: Setup TV Control Using Direct Code Entry**

Méthode B de programmation : programmation de la télécommande par saisie directe du code

1. Press the yellow key. Approach the touch A plane.
2. Press and hold OK and MUTE until the POWER key blinks.
3. Insert 1 code for your TV brand from the list:
4. Press the power button to test TV control of the TV turns off, setup complete.

**Setup Method C: Setup AUDIO using Direct Code Entry**

Méthode C de programmation : programmation de la chaîne audio par saisie directe du code

1. Press the blue key. Approach the touch B plane.
2. Press and hold OK and MUTE until the POWER key blinks.
3. Insert 1 code for your AUDIO brand from the list:
4. Press the power button to test your setup. If device turns on, setup complete.

**RF Pairing Setup Method A**

Méthode A d’appairage RF

1. Put STB or adapter in pairing mode (refer to the RF PAIRING instructions supplied with STB or adapter).
2. While holding down the MUTE key, press and hold the CODE UP key three times until the POWER key blinks rapidly
3. The POWER key will blink twice to verify success.

**RF Pairing Setup Method B**

Méthode B d’appairage RF

1. This remote is capable of controlling a device (STB) that is hidden from sight when it has been paired with an RF STB or an RF Adapter.
2. Connect the STB or Adapter (required) and connect the remote control to the STB or Adapter.
3. Press and hold OK and MUTE until the POWER key blinks.
4. Insert 1 code for your TV brand from the list:
5. Press the power button to test TV control of the TV turns off, setup complete.
6. If device does not turn on, repeat process using the next code for your TV brand.

**RF Pairing Setup Method C**

Méthode C d’appairage RF

1. This remote is capable of controlling a device (STB) that is hidden from sight when it has been paired with an RF STB or an RF Adapter.
2. Connect the STB or Adapter (required) and connect the remote control to the STB or Adapter.
3. Press and hold OK and MUTE until the POWER key blinks.
4. Insert 1 code for your AUDIO brand from the list:
5. Press the power button to test your setup. If device turns on, setup complete.
6. If device does not turn on, repeat process using the next code for your AUDIO brand.
**Setup Method D: Code Search**

Méthode D de programmation : recherche du code

1. Press and hold the OK button and press the POWER key briefly twice.
2. Press A button for TV or press B button for Audio Device. The POWER key stays lit.
3. Press and hold down the OK button. Maintain until the VOLUME light goes off.
4. Let the codes be shown on your device screen. Maintain until the VOLUME light goes off.

**Setup Method E: Setting Volume Controls**

Méthode E de programmation : réglage des commandes de volume

1. Press and hold the OK button and press the POWER key briefly twice.
2. Press the VOLUME up button.
3. Press A button for TV or press B button for Audio Device. Press OK button to select.

**Setup Method F: Locking Input Switch To One Device**

Méthode F de programmation : association de la touche INPUT avec un appareil

1. Press and hold the OK button and press the POWER key briefly twice.
2. Press the INPUT button.
3. Press A button for TV or press B button for Audio Device. Press OK button to select.

**Setup Method G: Setting Master POWER Key**

Méthode G de programmation : réglage de la touche D’ALIMENTATION principal (POWER)

1. Press and hold the OK button and press the POWER key briefly twice.
2. Press the POWER button.
3. Press the button that corresponds to each device you wish to turn on and off, e.g., TV or Audio.
4. Press and hold the button that corresponds to each device to activate or deactivate.

**Troubleshooting**

Diagnostic des pannes

- **Problem:** Power key does not light when a key is pressed.
  - **Solution:** Replace batteries.
- **Problem:** Power key is off, but remote does not control equipment.
  - **Solution:** Press and hold the POWER button on the remote until the key light comes on.
- **Problem:** Device does not respond to remote.
  - **Solution:** Press and hold the POWER button on the remote until the key light comes on.
- **Problem:** Device does not respond to remote.
  - **Solution:** Press and hold the POWER button on the remote until the key light comes on.

**FCC STATEMENT**

Federal Communication Commission Interference Statement

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

For Canada

Industry Canada statement

This device complies with Industry Canada ICES-003. RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) limit. To prevent radio and television interference, this device must be used in an environment where the power level does not exceed the limit specified in the ICES-003 standard.

For Australia

Australian Communications and Media Authority

This device complies with the standards set out in the Australian Communications and Media Authority (ACMA) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.

For New Zealand

New Zealand Telecommunications Commission

This device complies with the standards set out in the New Zealand Telecommunications Commission (NZTC) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.

For European Union

European Union RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines

This device complies with the RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines set out in the European Union.

For China

China Telecommunications Commission

This device complies with the standards set out in the China Telecommunications Commission (CTC) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.

For South Africa

South African Telecommunications Council

This device complies with the standards set out in the South African Telecommunications Council (SRTC) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.

For Brazil

Brazilian Telecommunications Regulatory Authority

This device complies with the standards set out in the Brazilian Telecommunications Regulatory Authority (ANATEL) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.

For India

Indian Telecommunications Regulatory Authority

This device complies with the standards set out in the Indian Telecommunications Regulatory Authority (TRAI) RFI (Radio Frequency Interference) guidelines.